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PETITION. 
To the Honorable Ju,stices of the 8'ltpreme Court of .Appeals 
of Virginia: 
Petitioner, Easter Green, respectfully represents that she· 
is aggrieved by the verdict of a jury, and judgment of the 
Circuit Court of Mecklenburg County, Virginia, rendered on 
the 24th day of June, 1937, adjudging her guilty of the illegal 
possession of alcoholic beverages, and fixing her punishment 
to be the payment of a fine of fifty dollars and ninety days 
confinement in jail. 
A narrative statement of the evidence, and other documents 
relating to the case, accompany the petition. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE. 
On ·,March 17, 1937, petitioner was arrested by Officers 
Hurshman, and others, on a charge of illegal possession of 
alcoholic beverages, in violation of Section fifty of the Vir-
ginia Alcoholic Beverage .control Act; thereafter on the 7th 
day of May, 1937, petitioner was tried on this charge by the. 
Honorable John W. Tisdale, 'Trial Justice for 1\IIecklenburg 
-"l 
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County, Virginia, who found petitioner guilty, and fixed her 
punishment at fifty dollars fine· and costs and ninety days in 
jail. This verdict and judgment wa:s writte,n by him 01~ the 
reverse side of the warrant against petitioner, and signed by 
said Trial Justice, as shown on page 3 of the Clerk's ·record, 
hereto attached, whereupon, petitioner perfected a·n appeal 
to the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg County, Virginia, the 
Trial Justice forwarded the warrant, .together with his judg-
ment appearing on the reverse side thereof, and other docu-
ments used in connection with said case, to the Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg- County, as provided by 
law. On .the 24th day of June, 1937, at the June Term of 
said Circuit Court, petitioner's appeal was called for trial 
before a jury, when, after empaneling the jury, petitioner, 
by counsel, moved the court ·to obliterate from said warrant 
the written verdict and judgment of the Trial ,Justice, on the 
g-round that (a) the trial was de novo, and was to be con-
ducted as if petitioner had first been i·nclictecl in said court, 
and since 'it was necessary that the warrant go before the · 
jury in their consideration of the case, and to which they 
should properly append ·their verdict; (b) that said verdict 
and judgnwnt of the Trial ,Justice, appearing thereon, 
an1ounted to improper opinion or documentary evidence be-
fore the jury after they retired to their room, which motion 
the court overruled, stating· it had no authority at law to 
obliterate said verdict from the warrant, to which ruling of 
the court petitioner excepted. After the presentation of the 
Con1n1onwealth 's evidence, wherein it appeared that a pint 
bottle, with ,one-half pint of illegal alcoholic beverage, had 
been found in the kitchen cabinet in the home of petitioner, 
and that two and one-half gallons of illegal alcoholic he,T-
erage had been found in fruit jars, in a gunny sack, at some 
distance in the rear of the home, whc-we petitioner lived with 
her family, petitioner, by cou11sel, 1noved the court to strike 
out from the jury all evidence in the case touching the find-
ing· of the two and one-half gallons of illegal alcoholic bev-
erage in or near the rear lot of the home occupied by peti-
tioner, as there was no evidence tending to show ownership 
or possession thereof on her part, and said evidence was 
prejudicial to her rights, in that only by a presumption of 
guilt could said evidence be admiss_ible against her, which mo-
tion the court· overruled. At the conclusion of the evidence 
the jury carried the original warrant, and on the reverse side 
of :which appeared the judgment of the Trial Justice irt writ-
ing; to their room, and after deliberation for some time; re-
turned to tl~e court room and reported their verdict a.nd judg·-
ment as finding· petitioner guilty, and fixing her punishment 
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at the payment of a fine of fifty dollars and ninety days con-
finement in jail, being the identical decision and judgment, 
as appeared thereon in the handwriting of said Trial Jus-
tice, whereupon petHioner moved the court to set the verdict 
aside as (a) being contrary to law and evidence, and with-
out proper evidence to support it; (b) for allowing the ver-
dict of the Trial Justice, written o·n the reverse side of the 
warrant, to go before the jury, which amounted to allowing 
improper evidence or con1munications and the opinion of the 
~r~al Justice of said county to be given to the jury after re-
hring to their ro01n, and out of the presence of the accused, 
which motion the court overruled, to which action petitioner 
excepted. 
The several alleged errors, con1mitted by the trial court, 
are discussed under their respective bills of exception, though 
frankness necessitates the adn1ission that the principal and 
important point herein involved is novel, insofar as adjudi-
cated cases arc concerned, but, is supported by sound legal 
principles and reasoning, and cases construing the laws gov-
erning the trials of appeals fron1 Trial Justice Courts gen-
erally. 
FIRST A.SSIGNl\iENT OF ER·ROR. 
This assignment is based on the refusal of the Circuit 
Court to strike out the decision of the Trial Justice of l\1:eck-
lenburg· County, appearing on the reverse side of the war-
rant against the accused, before permitting said warrant to 
go to the hands of the jury, as they retired to their room to 
consider their verdict. 
Section fortv-ninc hundred and eighty-nine, l\Iichie 's Code 
of Virginia, 19B6: 
''Any perso·n convicted by a justice under the provisions 
of sections forty-nine hundred and eighty-seven and forty-
nine hundred and eighty-eight shall have the right, at any · 
time within ten days fron1 such conviction, to appeal to the 
circuit court of the county or corporation or husting·s court 
of the corporation, as the case may be. * * * '' 
Section forty-nine hundred and ninety, ~Iichie 's Code of 
Virginia, 1936: 
'~flow apneal tried.-The appeal shall be tried without 
formal pleadings in writing, and the accused shall be entitled 
to trial lJy a. jury in the same tnanner as if he had been in-
dicted for the offense in said· court." 
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In the case of Ossa v. Appalachia, 137 Va. 795, 119 S. E. 51, 
this court gave the following construction to the two aforesaid 
sections: 
"Under the provisions of sections forty-nine hundred and 
eighty-nine and forty-nine hundred and ninety, appeals from 
convictions in a justice court are to be tried de nO'VO, without 
any formality in pleadings, and full power in the circuit court 
to· amend the warrants in any particular, or to issue a new 
warrant in lieu thereof.'' · 
Further, in the case of.Collins v. Radfm·d, 134 Va. 518, 113 
S. E. 735, the court in dealing with said sections said: 
''Sections forty-nine hundred and eighty-nine and forty-
nine hundred and ninety the court is given a free hand in 
conducting the trial on appeal in such way as to guarantee 
· every substantial right, on the one hand, and, on the other, 
to cut off frivolous and fonnal objections.'' 
lvir. Justice Epes, speaking in the case of Dickerson. v. 
Com·monwealth, 173 S. E. 543, at page 546: 
"Under these statutory provisions, upon an appeal fro1n 
the judgment of a justice or trial justice the case is to be 
tried de nO'VO as if it were being tried upon an information 
or indictment brought before the circuit court i·n the first in-
s.tance: that is, the appeal is in effect a statutory grant of a 
new trial to the accused to be had before the Circuit C.ourt.'' 
Citing Assa v . . A.lJIJalachia, 119 S. E. 51: SU'IJ'ta. 
In the event that petitioner was being tried on an informa-
tion, and at conclusion of the evidence the country trial jus-
tice, or any other influential person, should write their views 
of the guilt and measure of punislunent for her on the in-
formation, which was then handed the jury as they retired 
to their room to consider their verdict, no one would seri-
ously argue that such would not be improper and prejudicial, 
yet on reasoning we are unable to distinguish between the 
harmful results of that act, and the one at bar. 
The Trial Justice Court, not . being a court of record, its 
verdict on the original warrant, was not a necessary part of 
the record in the case; there was no necessity for it appear-
ing before the jury, the only possible result of its presence 
was to give a jury information it should not have, as the trial 
should be conducted ''in the sam.e m.ann.er as if petitioner 
had been indicted for said offe·nse in the circ·nit cou.rt''. Fur-
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ther, the trial justice verdict, from a logical viewpoint, is 
not different from the Trial Justice, or any other county of-
ficial, writing a paper stating his· opinion of what a proper 
judgment and verdict would be in a case, where defendant 
'vas first indicted in the circuit court, and handing the same 
to the jury as they retired to their room to consider of their 
verdict. 
Section sixty-two hundred and fifty-seven, ~Iichie 's Code 
of Virg•inia, 1936 : 
"What papers jury n1ay carry out.-Papers read in the 
evidence, thoug·h not under seal, may be carried from the bar 
by the jury." 
It is respectfully submitted that the verdict of the Trial 
Justice in this case was not properly admissible before the 
jury, any more so than his written opinion _would have been 
in any case that had not been tried before him. 
In the case of State v. Pannetta, 101 S. E. 360, at page 
364 (a West Virginia case) the \Vest Virginia court discussing 
Virg·inia statute allowing papers to go before the jury, states 
the following: 
''It would be in1proper for the jury to experiment with an 
article which had been introduced in evidence out of the pres-
ence of the accused, in a 1nan11er otherwise than had been 
shown in the trial, for such would be, in effect, taking evi-
dence out of the presence of the accused.'' 
Underhill on Crin1inal Evidence, third edition, page five 
hundred seventeen, section three hundred sixty-two: 
"For the jury in a criminal trial to seek or to receive evi-
dence out of court is in the highest degree improper. * * • 
Jurors will not be permitted to experin1ent, or take a private 
and unauthorized view, or to comtnunicate with other per-
sons * * * . Neither party to a criminal trial has the right 
to suhntit docun1entary or other evidence to the jury except 
during the trial and in the presence of the court. The re-
ception of evidence out of court may cause a conviction to 
be reversed. And with much better reason writings which 
are no part of the evidence such as newspapers and so forth 
are not permitted to be perused by the jury." 
The Circuit Court is required by statute to try this appeal 
as if petitioner had been first indicted in that court, and to 
prevent the very thing of which petitioner complains, this 
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court has said, it is within the authority of the court to 
amend, alter or issue new warrants in cases of appeal to 
guarantee every substantial right. Collins v. Radford, sup·ra. 
It may be argued that the written verdict of the Trial ,Jus-
tice was a part of the record in the case, and, as such, could 
not be obliterated from the jury, which appears to be the 
view taken by the circuit court. It is subn1itted that this 
view is erroneous for the reason that under section forty-
nine hundred and ninety, herein quoted, after an appeal is 
perfected it is tried as a new, or original proceeding, on 
rules of evidence governing· as an orig·inal proe.eeding, aU 
former proceedings are of no effect, being dissolved or va-
cated, so to speak. 
In the case of Commonwealth of Ma.ssachusetts v. Sam~tel 
Solvski, 141 N. E. 465, 29 A. L. R. 281, wherein defendant 
was charg·ed with keeph1g intoxicating liquor for sale con~ 
trary to law, while not particularly' on point illustrates the 
inadmissibility; as evidence of such a verdict after appeal, 
_the principal question there being the report of the chemical 
analysis admitted as evidence, the court makes the following 
apt construction of the general law prevailing on the sub-
ject: 
''The discussion in 1nanv of these decisions relate to the 
g·eneral principles of law· of evidence and the interpreta-
tions of statute. The principle which seetns fairly deducible 
from them is that a record of a primary fact n1ade by an 
officer in the performance of his official duty is, or may be. 
made by legislation, cornpetent prima, fa,cie evidence as to 
the evidence of that fact, but that records of investigations 
and inquiries conducted either voluntarily or 1~ursuant to 
requiren1ents of law, by public officers concerning· causes and 
effects and involving the exercise of judgment and discre-
tion, expression of opinion and 1naldng conclusions, are not 
admissible as evidence as public records. This principle may 
not he universally applicable. and there may be exceptions, 
but it appears it would be available in general as a practical 
working rule.'' 
It is probably true that the outstanding advance in judi-
cial proceeding in Virginia over the past quarter century 
has been the adoption of the trial justice system, where men 
of prominence, and generall)r of ability, who enjoy the re-
spect and confidence of the public, occupy these important 
judicial posts, and it cannot fairly be said that the averaf(e 
jury or person is not influenced~ and persuaded by the onin-
ion of the Trial Justice, 'vhether tl1e same is expressed to 
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the jury in the fonu of a verdict written on a warrant com-
ing before thetn, or written in any other tnethod, or should 
he appear in their room and state his views, either method 
of cotnmtrnication of his opinion to them would influence the 
jury, since all n1cn are human. 
It is respectfully snhtnitted that the jury in this case im-
properly received the expressed opinion of the Trial Jus-
tice, in the forn1 of his judgnwnt on the reverse side of said 
warrant, after retiring to their room; that by the nature of 
men, and the general respect of the jurors for the opinion of 
the judiciary, the jury was influenced thereby, and that it 
was error for the trial court not to obliterate said verdict 
from the warrant, and, if need be, cause to be issued an en-
tirely new one, to g·uarantee every substantial right to your 
petitioner and to insure a trial de nO'lJO in its full legal sense. 
SIDCOND ASSIGNl\fENT OF ERROR. 
· The second assignment of error is directed at the refusal 
of the court to strike from the jury all the evidence relativ~ 
to the finding of one-half gallon fruit jars of illegal alco-
holic beverage, in a sack, behind a post on the line between 
the property occupied by petitioner, and her family, and her 
neighbor's adjoining property, some distance from the rear 
of her honlC, since there was no evidence of petitioner's own-
ership, possession or control thereof, and there is presently 
no presumption of possession or ownership at law, as io per-
sons occupying the pren1ises, where illegal beverages are 
found. 
The evidence of Officers l{eeton, Temple and all of de-
fendant's evidence, proves that petitioner is the wife of one 
Frazier Green, who is the lessor of the property where they 
live, and on the property line of which was found the two 
a'nd one-half gallons of alcoholic beverage. The evidence 
taken in its most favorable light to the Con1monwealth, only 
reveals that a won1an 's trackfi led from the direction of pe-
. titioner's llomc, in the direction of where the alcoholic bev-
erage was found. These not identified nor clain1ed to be pe-
titioner's tracks, hut petitioner testified that she had, during 
the course of the day the arrest was made, bee11 to a clothes 
line fastened to the row of posts, o·n the property line, but 
not extending back north as far as the post behind w·hich the 
whiskey was found. To g·ive the more favorable effect pos-
sible to all of this evidence, yet one would have to indulge in 
the }Jresumption of guilt on the part of the person or per-
sons occupying· the prcn1ises, to hold petitioner criminally 
responsible for the ownership or possession of that whiskey, 
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and there being no presumption of guilt against the person 
or persons occupying the premises, it is submitted that it 
was error on the part of the court uot to strike out from the 
jury all evidence relative to the two and one-half gallons of 
whiskey found partly on the prE!mises where she lived. 
Section forty-six hundred and seventy-five (:fifty) Michie's 
Code of Virginia, 1936 : 
"Having, ·possessing·, keeping, carrying, shipping, and 
transportiug alcoholic beverages illegally acquired, a misde-
meanor.-If any person, other than a common carrier, shall 
have, po~sess, keep, carry, ship or transport alcoholic bev-
erages which shall have been illegally acquired by such per-
son or any person for who1n he is acting, he shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 
''Spirits in the possession of any person and in amounts 
in excess of one gallon, in containers not bearing stamps or 
other evidence showing· the same to have been purchased 
from the hoard or a druggist licensed to sell the same under 
the provisions of this act, shall be deemed for the purpose 
of this act to have been illegally acquired.'' 
It would appear that there yet lingered in the mind of the 
court the old provision of the late prohibition act,· commonly 
known as "Layman Act", in which the presumption of guilt 
arose against persons occupying the premises, where ardent 
spirits were found, but this legislative evidence is not enl-
bodied in section fifty of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act, 
which act petitioner is accused of violating, therefore, the 
evidence of finding liquor on the premises where she lives 
without in any way connecting her with the possession or 
ownership thereof was prejudicial to her rights. 
THIRD ASSIGN~~IENT OF ERROR. 
The third assignment of error in petitioner's bills of ex-
ception, being directed at the error of the court in now set-
ting aside the verdict of the jury, and granting a new trial 
for the rea~ons heretofore stated in assignn1ents one and 
two, petitioner does not deem further discussion of said points 
necessary. _ 
Petitioner prays that a writ of error and supersedeas be 
awarded her, and that the .judgment of the Circuit Court of 
Mecklenburg County be reviewed and reversed and such judg-
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ment as inay be proper be entered in this court and that her 
petition be treated as he•· brief. 
. 1: 
Respectfully sulnnitted, · 
o I • ~ : • ~ .r 
EASTER GREEN,-·. · 
HODGES_ & DOR-TCH, Counsel. 
· By.. Gounsel. 
I, Y. Melvin Hodges, an attorney practici~~ in the ·s~.: 
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, certify. that in my opin-
ion the judgment complained of in the foregoing petition-. 
ought to be reviewed and reversed by the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia.. . . . : ·· .. ,· ·:~·--.;:"1".~· 
Y. :MELVIN HODGEs-. IJ~,.. 
- ·' "" 
September 16, 1937. "\Vrit of error and supersedeas aw:arded. 
by the Court. · No i·bond.. · ... 
, I '• • 
M.B .. W. 
Received September 27, 1937. 
·'. 
·M.B. W. 
! REC.ORD 
VIRGINIA:· 
.. • 
I~ the Circuit Court of ~e·cklenburg County;· 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Easter Green. 
The following evidence on behalf of the plaintiff and· de-
fendant, respectively, as hereinafter denoted, transcribed in 
narrative forn1 is substantiallv all the evidence that was in-
troduced on the trial of this cause: 
The witness, 
A. It l:TURSli~I..A.N, 
being ~duly sworn," testified as follows: 
·"My name is. A. R .. Hurshman, and I am an· inspector for 
the. Virg~nia A_lcoholic Beverage Control Board. On March 
17~··193_7, at ~bout 3:45 P. 1\IL, ·I went to the home of the de-
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fendant, Easter Green, 'vho lives near the railroad tracks in 
the Town of South Hill, ~Iecklenburg County, Virginia, with 
Officers Temple, Keeton and others, in a search . for whis-
key. Easter Green lives in a house about ten to twelve feet 
from a house of like construction on either side of her. The 
three houses i.il the row are near the street and the lots on 
which the tl}.ree are sitting run back in a northern direction 
to an undeveloped alley. ~aster Gr•~en is a. married woman, 
living 'with her husband, Frazier Green, who I suppose is 
the·· head of the household, and her several children. We 
:: found the defendant in the kitchen of her home, 
r page 2 } and upon searching th~ premises found a bottle 
;: · , . · containing about one-half of a pint of unlawful 
whiskey which was sitting in the kitchen cabinet in her kitchen. 
We found Jive ·or six glasses \1thich smelled of the odor of 
whiskey. After leaving the house I went to the back yard 
and·found·the g·arden lot at the rear of -Eastei.· Green's house 
had been recently plowed up; the g·arden lots in the rear 
of her neighbors' houses, · immediately adjoining Easter 
Gree'll 's house were likewise plowed up. There 'vas a nar-
row strip of land between the garden of Easter Green and 
her neighbor which was not plowed and in the center of which 
was a ro:w.of posts on which it appeared there had been at one 
thne a dividing fence between the property where she lived 
and her neighbor's prope1·t"y, bu:t no fence was there at that 
tin1e. Behind one. of these posts, twenty-six yards fro1n the 
rear door of Easter Green's home, which was right on the 
line between the property in ·which she lived and that of 
her neighbor's, I found.~ gunny; sack containing two and one-
half gallons of unlawful· whiskey. 1 noticed the tracks of 
so1ne ·wonlan leading from the direction of the hon1e of Easter 
Green down to the point where the whiskey was found be-
hind the post which was the dividing line between the proper-
ties. We arrested Easter Green on the charge of possession 
()f whiskey.".: 
page '3 } : The 'vitncss, 
. J. A. l{EETON, 
being first duly sworn, testified as follows : 
"1\{y name is J.· A. Keeton and I am a constable at South 
Hill, Virginia, and I went with Officer Hurshman and others 
to the home of Easter Green-on 1\Iarch 14th. We found one-
half pint of illegal whiskey· in the kitchen cabinet in her: 
kitchen where the defendant was appa~en:tly . ironing at the 
time that we entered. ·We found four or five g·las·se.s that 
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appeared to be wine glasses, sitting on the· table in the kltchen. 
In the meantime, Officer Hurshman had discovered the 
gunny sack out in the back yard, and called us and we went 
there and saw the whiskev before it was moved. It was 
illegal.w:piskey and sitting· behind a post. that apparently was. 
the line between the property where Easter Green lived and 
her next door neighbor, and was about twenty-eight yards 
or steps from the back door of the home where Easter,Green 
lived. It is true you could see for two or three block8 in 
every direction, and people living on all . sides of the point 
where the whiskey was "found. An undevelo)fed. alley runs . 
east and west behind the home of Easter ·Green and the lot 
on which her house is built is probably one hundred seventy-·; 
fi~e feet deep. I noticed a woman's track leading along the : 
edg·e of the plowed garden toward where the· ;whiskey was 
found. Jt is true that there is. a clothes-line on the row of · 
posts on the ·line behind one of which the whiskey was found 
but I did not see anv· clothes on the line at the time that we · 
went there. .. I.. ~ •' ,· 
page 4 } Th~ witiless, 'lo • • 
• ·:: ,. !"j ' 
C. L. TE~£PLE, .. 
being first duly, sworn, testified as~ follows : j 
. ,r; 
.; ~ . 
. ''I am Chief.- of Police of'the Town of South Hill,. Virginia, 
and on March 17; 1937, I went with officers to search the·: 
home of Easter Green. She lives ·.there with her husband, · 
Frazier:i .Green, and several children. She lives in one· o£ a , 
row. 0~ h~u~es fronting on :IYiain· Street .and' the lots run ·back I. 
in a northern direction from ~lain Street to an undeveloped 
alley~· · We found Easter Green i·n the kitchen of her home 
when we arrived and in her kitchen cabinet we found a pint 
bottle half ft1ll .. of. ill~gal ·whiskey. .On the_ kitchen table we 
found five or six wine. glasses which smelled strongly of the 
odor of ·whiskey. r;r,vcnty-~ix and one-half steps from· the 
back door of Easter· :Green's house the burlap bag was 
found. in wnich was five one-half gallon fruit jars of illegal 
whiskey, being ·two ·gallons ·and one-half. This was behind 
the post on the line :between the p:roperty of Easter Green 
, .. and the proper.ty. 9cetlj>led hv he1· next door neighbor, Roy 
c' ..• Wa1ker. ·r:.n~#ce.a.~ .. cl6t4es~l.in.e on some of the ·row of posts 
'~extending alQ~g : .. tli~:'pt·opei'~y ·~in.e;,·but all this p~operty is 
. owned by ~Qne-j)etson,· and is leased ·to th~se several tenants, 
but I did not_.:p.dtice·any clo.thes on.the lhte .at the· time. While 
we "rere at the .l1ome; one 'of Ea.ster Green's boys, about six-
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teen or ·eighteen years of ag·e, ctl.n1e to· the home, but ·we had 
nothing to say to him. We ari·ested Eas.ter Green on the 
charge of possession of illegal' rhiskey.". . 
page 5 } Evidence given in be}lalf of the defendant, Easter 
Green: I 
The witness, 
, FR-AZIER ~REEN. . 
being first duly sworn, /testified as follows: . · 
'' J\lfy· name is Frazier Green abd .I am the husband of Eas-
ter Green, the defendant, an.d .liili~e there .with her, and I rent 
the prope1:ty and I atn in. charg the_reof; I am employed by 
the Farmers Union Fertilizer . ompany _ during _the summer 
or. fertilizer season, and by J. ·tr· ·Boyd Tobacco Factory in 
the tobacco season. I have be n witli Bovd Tobacco ·Com-
pany for four years and prior to- -that time I was with the 
Export Tobacco Company for fourteen years. On the day 
that the search was made of try home when my wife was 
arrested, I was home to dinne~· at a.bout 1 o'clock. At that 
time there was no whiskey at y home, and I knew nothing 
about the whiskey being in the kitchen cabinet, or that was 
found in the lot on the line in the back of my house. The 
space is wide open and the wh skey found in the back yard 
could have been placed there by any number of people. I 
ste)?ped the distan~e from whei·e the whiske}r was. found to 
nty back door and 1t was fifty-~our steps. The whtskey was 
b~ ·a: large cedar post w.hich is pn the .line between my prop-
et•ty 1:111~ property. occupied byj Roy 'Val~er and it is right nMr n,n alley passmg through ln the rem···of my property." 
page· 6 } The defendant, · 
- EASTER h_REEN~ 
being first d\ll~r s:worn,Jtestified as follows;:· 
"~Iy"naine is Easter· ·Green, ~nd on the afternoon \·0f March : 
17th, 1937, at about 3.:30,- the o~ficers·· came to my home and 
I was in the kitchen where I had just finished doing· some 
ironing· of clothes and cleaninJ up. There w~re five or six 
small family glasses sitting ot~1a table in my' ldtchen, bottom 
upwards, which we had used ,..rt our din1ter meal •'that day, 
ail(l which I had ~ashe.4 w'it~l the o. ther dish. es before th(l 
officers artived and the-v had not had whiskev ·in 'them to 
tny J,nowledg.e. . I did not·l~no th~t the half pint ·of whiskey 
was sitting in the kitchen calnnet hut I did know that my 
. I I ·.. . 
I 
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boy, Thomas Green, who is eighteen years of age, and is 
employed at J. A .. Skipwith Pressing Club, came home to 
. dinner that day a little late after the others had gone and 
he had a pint bottle half full of whiskey which he stated that 
he was going to carry to a party that night that was being 
held at Dr. l\£artin 's place. I did not know what he did with 
the whiskey or whether it was even about the premises until 
the officers found it but I do know that he brought it there 
and I had nothing to do with it, and did not knowing·ly keep 
it for him and did not know where he put it until the offi-
cers searched. I did not know that there was any whiskey 
in the back lot, and I had not been there that day but had 
been to the clothes-line that was on the row of posts 
page 7 ~ between our lot and R·oy Walker's lqt, as I had been 
doing some washing and had hung out and had 
gone back for the clothes after they had dried. The officers 
called me and showed me where the whiskey was when they 
found it and there were five fruit jars in a burlap bag sitting 
behind the post down near the back of our lot. · I knew noth-
ing about it and had nothing ·whatsoever to do with it being 
placed there and any nun1ber of people could have put it 
there if they so desired. 1\'Iy husband, Frazier Green, is in 
charge of the pre1nises and head of our household. I know 
young people drink and I did not fuss with my son for hav-
ing the whiskey and carrying it to a party since he is eighteen 
years old and I know he is going to have whiskey if he wants 
it so I did not see any sense in fussing 'vith him about it as 
he would get it behind my back auyway." 
The witness, 
A. R. I-IURSH~IAN, recalled: 
''When I saw the glasses sitting on the kitchen table in 
the· home of Easter Green they were in a tray, not turned 
bottOin upw·ard but with the tops up." 
page 8 ~ The witness, 
C. L. TEl\riPLE, recalled : 
''The glasses we found in the kitchen of Easter Green were 
not turned bottom upward, but had the tops up sitting in a 
tray on the table.'' 
Attest: This 16 day of August, 1937. 
N. S. TURNBULL, JR., 
tT udge of Circuit Court of }lecklenburg 
County, Virg·inia. 
I 
i 
14. Supreme Court of 4ppeals of Virginia 
pag·e 9 ~ Virginia : 
I 
In the Circuit Court of I:Mecklenbnrg County. 
C01nmonwealth of Virginia I 
v. 
Easter 'Green. , 
· Be it remembered that, aftc~ the jury was sworn to try 
the issue joined in this cause, the defendant, Easter Green, 
by counsel, n10ved the court, irt the absence of the jury, to 
obliterate from the warrant a~ainst the accused, the judg-
ment of the Trial Justice of ~[ecklenburg County, written 
on the back of said warra11t, said trial at that time being 
an appeal to the Circuit Court 9f :Niecklenburg County, from 
said Trial Justice Court, befo~e said warrant was allowed 
to go before the jury in the consideration of their verdict in 
the case, on th~ g~·ound that tht sai~ cause was b~ing he~rd 
de novo by said Jnry, and the verdict of the Trial J ushce 
written on the back of the warr·ant, if allowed to go before 
the jury was I?r~judic~al to t~e !·ights of t~e accused and 
amounted to opnnon evidence aclinitted to the JUry, after they 
had retired to their roon1s to j consider their verdict, when 
the Trial Justice judg1nent w~s appearing thereon, which 
motion the court overruled, o* the ground that it had no 
authority at law to strike out! the Trial Justice judgment 
from said warrant, to which abtion the defendant, by coun-
sel excepted, and ten(lers this her bill of exception, 
page 10 ~ which she prays n1a~ be signed, sealed and made 
a part of the record ~n this cause, which is accord-
ingly done on this 16 day of At1g., 1937, within the tin1e pre-
scribed by law and after due a!nd reasonable notice in writ-
ing to the attorney for the or' mrnonwealth as required by 
law. . · · 
Nj S. TURNBULL, JR., . 
,Judge of Oircuit Court of JV[ecklenburg 
Count:~~, ·virginia. 
pag·e 11 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court ofl Mecklenburg County. 
v. I 
Comn101nvcalth of ·virg·inia 
Easter Green. 
' 
Be it remembc•·ed that on tte trial of this case after the 
I 
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jury had rendered its ve1'dict, the defendant, by counsel, 
moved the court to set aside the verdict and grant defendant 
a new trial on the following grounds: · 
(1) That the verdict of the jury was contrary to the law 
and evidence in the case. 
(2) For error on the part of the court in allowing the ver-
dict of the Trial .Justice of :\fecldenhurg County, as recorded 
on the back of the warrant against thP. defendant, to go be-
fore the jury in the trial of the case as the trial was a de novo 
trial, and the verdict of the Trial Justice being apparent to 
the jury on thl~ hack of the warrant taken by thP.nt to their 
roon1 to consider their verdict amounted to opinion evidence 
on the part of the Trial Justice of said county being giv.en 
to the jury in their room, after they had retired to consider 
their verdict. 
Which motion the court overruled, and the defendant, _by 
counsel, excepted and tenders this, her second bill of· excep-
tion and prays that it may be signed, sea-led ltnd 
page 12 ~ enrolled and n1ade a part of the record in this case 
which is according·ly done this 16 day of Aug., 
1937. 
page 13 ~ Virginia: 
N. S. TURNBULL, JR., 
.Judge of Circuit Court of ~Iecklenburg 
County, Virg·inia. 
In the Circuit Court of l\fecldenburg County. 
Commonwealth of Virg·inia 
v. 
Easter Green. 
Be it remmnbered that upon a trial of this cause, before 
the jury, at. the conclusion of the evide·nce for the Com1non:. 
wealth, the defendant, by counsel, moved the court to strike 
out all the evidence involving the finding of the burlap sack 
co·ntaining two and one-half gallons of illegal whiskey in the 
back lot to the home of the accused and to instruct the jury 
not to consider the sarne, on the ground that there was no 
evidence in the case indicating that the defendant owned or 
possessed said whiskey, or had any knowleqge of its pres-
ence on the property, and that the property was in charge 
of Frazier Green, her husband, and said evidence was not 
sufficient to convict the accused of the possession of that il-
16 Supreme Court of ppeals of Virginia 
legal whiskey, and could only p ·ejudice the rights of the ac-
cused in a consideration of the guilt or innocence of the ac-
cused in regard to the one-half pint of illegal whiskey found 
in the kitchen cabinet of her hon1e, which motion the court 
overruled, and the defendant, by/counsel, excepted thereto, and 
tenders this her third excepti9n and prays that the same 
be sig·ned, sealed and made a part of the record in this case. 
Given under my ~. 1 and this 16 day of Aug·., 
page 14 ~ 1937. .I 
N./s. TURNBULL, JR., 
Judge of Oircuit Court of ~Iecldenburg 
. Couutt, ·virginia. 
page 1 ~. Virginia : j 
In the Circuit Court ofll\iecklenburg County. 
Pleas before the Circuit Court of l\fecklenburg County at 
the Courthouse thereof on the [24th day of June, 1937. 
Be it remembered that heret?fore, to-wit: on the 16th day 
of April, 1937, warrant was issp<~d by L. B. Smith, J. P., for 
the arrest of Easter Green, whi<"-h is in the following words, 
to-wit: I . 
· page 2 ~ . W ARRIANT. 
State of Virginia, I 
Town of South I-fill, 
County of l\Iccklenburg, to-wit: 
To the Sergeant of said Tow*, or any constable of said 
County: j . 
Whereas ·C. L. Temple has ithis day made complaint and 
information, on oath, before n~e, L. B. Stnith, J. P. of said 
County, that Easter Green onf the 16th day of April, 1937, 
in the said County did unlawfflly have in possession about 
21/2 gallons and lj2 pint of Alcrholic beverages of more than 
3.2% alcoholic containts whicH was obtained in violation of 
law a second offense against the A. B. C. Act within these 
past two months. J 
These are therefore, in the :\tame of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia, to command you .for~~nvith t~ apprehend and bring 
before me, or some other Jushce of sa1d county, the body of 
the said Easter Green to ansrver the said complaint, and 
I 
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further to be dealt with according to law. And you are hereby 
, required to sun1mon J. H. Clark; A. R. Hershman, J. A. 
Keeton and C. L. Temple to appear and give evidence in be-
half of the Commonwealth on examination touching the said 
offense. 
Given under my hand and seal, this 16 day of April, 1937. 
L. B. SMITH, J.P. 
page 3 ~ BAILED MAY 7TH, 1937, BEFORE TRIAL 
JUSTICE. 
Bailed sum of $250.00 vV. If. C. Walker surety for appear-
ance before Trial ,Justice Court of ~fecklenburg Co. Va., at 
South Hill, Va., O'n Niay 7, 1937, at 1:00 o'clock P. l\L this 
.16, April, 1937. 
L. B. SMITH, J.P. 
BAILED 1\fAY 13TH, 1937, BE.FORE TRIAL JUSTICE. 
Bailed sum $300.00 W. If. 'C. Walker surety for appear-
ance before ·Trial Justice Court of ~Iecldenburg~ County, 
Va., at South Hill, Va., on Niay 13th, 1937, at 1:00 o'clock 
P. M. This 7, 1\lfay, 1937. 
L. B. SMITH, J. P. 
,JUDGMENT TRIAL JUSTICE. 
Plea of not guilty. 
$50.00 fine & costs, and ninety days in jail. 
5/7/37. 
J.NO. W. TISDALE, T. J. 
BAILED lVIAY 13TH, 1937, BEFORE CIRCUIT COURT. 
Bailed sum of $300.00, Louis Hubbard surety for appear-
ance before the. Circuit Court of 1\1:ecklenburg Co., Va., on 
the 1st day of June Term, 1937, to answer within warrant 
on appeal, this 13th day of 1\Iay, 1937. 
L. B. SMITH, J.P. 
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page 4 ~ VERDICT OF THE 1uRY AS CORRECTED BY 
·THE COURT. 
"We the jury find the within named, defendant, Easter 
Green, guilty as charged in the within warrant and fix her 
punishment at a fine of $50.00 and 90 days confinen1e11t in 
the County jail. 
· S. E. COLE, Foreman. 
page 5 ~ ORDER ENrrERED JUNE 24TH, 1937. 
This day came the Attorney for the Cominonwealth, und 
the accused, Easter Green, who stands charged with a 1vlis-
demeanor (Violation of A. B. C. Act) appeared in Court on 
an appeal from the Trial tTustice Court of this County, and. 
entered a pleu of not guilty, and for her trial put herself 
upon the Country, then can1e a jury of seven persons se-
lected a11d sununoned according to law, two of whom were 
stricken from the panel, one by the Attorney for the Com-
monwealth, and one by the accused, the remaining· five con-
stituted the jury as follows: Thos. F. Goode, S. E. Cole, 
S. 1\L Nelson, J. B. Bevell and Ryland B. Claiborne, who 
after first beirtg duly sworn and havh1g heard a part of the 
evidence, the accused by counsel, moved the Court to strike 
the evidence insofar as the 2V2 gallons of liquor found on 
the lot of Frazier Green, 'vhich motion the Court overruled 
and the accused by cou·nsel excepted. 
Upon hearing the conclusion of the evidence, haying re-
ceived their instructions and having heard the arp;un1eut of 
counsel the jury retired to their roon1 to consult of their-
verdict and after sontc tiine returned into court and rendered 
the following verdict: '' '""r e the jury find the within .nanwcl 
defendant, Easter Green, guilty as charged in the within 
warrant and fix her punishn1cnt at n fine of $50.00 and 90 
davs confine1ncnt in the Countv ,Jail." 
Thereupon, the defendant by .. counsel, moved the Court to 
set aside the verdict of the jury on the grounds that it is con-
trary to the law and the evidence; that the Court 
page 6 ~ erred in ad1nitting in the evidence that the accu~ed 
was convicted by the Trial .Justice, which n1otion 
the Court overruled, and the defendant by counsel excepted. 
Thereupon it is considered by the Court that the defend-
ant, Easter Green, be fined $50.00 and confined in the County 
Jail for ninety days, and that she do pay the cost of this 
prosecution. 
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On motion of the Attorney for the Cmnmonwealth that the 
accused be placed under bond in the penalty of $50.00 in ac-
cordance with section 4675 ( 42) which motion is continued 
until July 1st. 
It is ordered that the said Easter Green do serve said sen-
tence at the State ~,arm of Yirg·inia, and the Clerk of this 
Cour.t is hereby directed to notify the proper authorities of 
this order. 
page 7 ~ ORDER ENTER-ED JULY 1ST, 1937. 
The defendant having indicated her intention to apply to 
the Supreme Court of Appeals for a writ of error and s·uper-
sede.as the operation of the judgment_ in this case is suspended 
until the first day of . the October Tenn, 1937, upon the de-
fendant entering into ·a recognizance i•n the penalty of $500.0~. 
Thereupon the defendant Easter Green entered into and 
acknowledg·ed a recognizance in the penalty of $500.00, con-
ditioned according to law, with Lewis Hubbard her surety 
thereon, who justified on oatl1 as to his sufficiency, condi-
tioned for the .Personal appearance of the said Easter Green 
before this Court on the ~st day of the October Term, 1937. 
page 8 ~ I, N. G. I-Iutcheson, Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Mecklenburg County, ·virginia, hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true transcript of the record in the case 
of Commonwealth v. Easter Green and that notice to the At-
torney for the Com1uonwealth has been duly given in accord-
ance with Sections 6252 and fi339 of the Code of Virginia. 
Given under 1ny hand this the 2nd day of September, 1937. 
N. G. HUTCHESO~, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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